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District; thence by the said:Section 1 and Section 4, Ohura 
Survey District, to Puketawai Trig. ; thence south in a 
straight line from the said Puketawai Trig. to Tc Tawa Trig. 
to the Waitangata Road; thence in a westerly direction by the 
said Wa'.tangata Road to its junction with the Ohura Roa<l; 
thence south by t,he Ohura Road to its junction with the 
Prentice Road; thence towards the north generally by the 
Waitewhena Riding hereinbefore described to the place of 
con1mencement. 

Ofangiwai Riding. 

All that area in the Ohura County bounded towards the 
north by the Waitomo County :from the north-eastern corner 
of Section 8, Block X, Aria Survey District, to the Ongarue 
River; thence towards the cast by that river to the northern 
boundary of Block XII, Tangitu Survey District ; thence 
towards the west generally by Blocks XII and XI, Tangitu 
Survey District, to Block XII, Aria Survey District ; thence 
in a north-west direction by Sections 15, 14, II, 12, and 13, 
Block XII, Aria Survey District, to the Mangapapa Road ; 
thence in a south-westerly direction along the Mangapapa 
Road to the boundary of the Nihoniho Riding hereinbefore 
described to the place of commencement. 

. Matiere Riding. 

All that area in the Ohura County bounded toward,, the 
north by the Otangiwai Riding from the north-wP,st corner 
of Section 9, Block XII, Aria Survey District, to the Ongarue 
River; thence by the said Ongarne River to a point opposite 
to the Opotiki Stream; thence by a straight lino in a 
westerly direction 1,o Puketawai Ti'ig. Station ; thence north 
generally by the Nihoniho Riding hereinbcforc described to 
the place of commencement. 

'l'uroto Riding. 

All that area in the Ohura County from th" junction of 
the Waitangata Road with the Ohura Road ; thenee in an 
easterly direction by the said Waitangata Road to its junc
tion with the Ararimu Road ; thence in a southerlv direction 
by Sections 2 and 4, Block VII, Ohura Survey District•; 
thence by Sections 3, I, and 2, Block XII, Ohura Survey 
District, and Sections 3 and 6, Block I G, Ohura Survey Dis
trict, to the Wanganui River; thence south by the said 
Wanganui River; thence in a westerly direction by. the 
northern boundary of Blocks IV and III, Heao Survey Dis
trict, to the south-eastern corner of Section I !l, Block XIV, 
Ohura Survey District ; thence by the said Sections 19, J 8, 
17, and I 4, Block XIV, Ohura Survey District, to the Ohura 
River; thence in a northerly direction by the sa'd Ohura 
River to its junction with the Mangaroa Stream ; thence by 
the said Mangaroa Stream to the eastern boundary of Sec
t,ion .3, Block X, Ohura Survey District ; thence north by 
Sections 3, 2, and J, Block X, Ohura Survey District, to 
Pukewarangi Trig. ; thence in a straight line in a northerly 
direction by Section 2E, llfangaroa, to the most southern 
boundary of Section 2, Block VI, Ohura Survey District ; 
thence in an eastetly direction by the sa;d Section 2, Block VI, 
Ohura Survey District, to the Kopuha Road ; thence across 
the Ohura River to the Turoto Road ; and thence north 
generally by the Turoto Road to its junction with the Ohura 
Road ; thence by the Ohura Road to the place of commence
ment. 

Kururau Riding. 

All that area in the Ohura County hounded towards the 
north by the Matierc Riding from Puketawai Trig. Station 
to the Ongarue River ; thence by the Ongarue River to the 
Wanganui River; thence by the Wanganui River to the 
'l'uroto Riding ; and thence by the Turoto Riding and Niho
niho Riding hcreinbefore described to the plal'e of com
mencement. 

Manyukara Riding. 

All that area in the Ohura County bounded t oward,s the 
north by the Waitcwhena Riding hcrcinbefore descrihed from 
the county bounda,y to the western boundary of Seetion 2, 
Block Xlll, Aria Survey District ; thence towards the east 
generally by the Waitewhena Riding to the north-western 
boundary of Taurangi Block l'i o. 4 ; thence by that block 
to the Mangaroa Road; thence by the said l\fongmoa Road 
to the north-western corner of Seetion :l, Block V, Ohura 
Survey District; thence by the western boundary of the said 
Section 3 to the Mangaparare Road ; thence towa1·ds the west 
by the l\Iangaparere Road to the western bounda,-y of Sec
tion I, Block V, Ohura Survey District, and Settion 1, B!oc·k 
XI, Ohura Survey DiHtrict, tc; Mahocwaruwara Trig. Station; 
thence towards the south by Sedion 1, Block XII, Waro, to 
Tatu Trig. Station; thence towards the south by Block 14. 
Waro Survey District, to the county boundary; ,md thence 
towards the west generally hy Clifton County to the place of 
commencement. 

]iangarort Ridi11.r1, 
All that """" in the County of Ohura bounded low,1:·ds the 

north bv th,· Waitewhcna Ri~Iina bcreinbefore desm·ibcd from 
the no/thernmo':lf cornPr of T;m•angi No. 4 Block to the 
junction of the Ohura Road with the Tmoto Road ; t,hPlll'c 
towacds the sout,h by the Turoto Riding hereinbefore ch-
scribed to the northern houndary of Section 10, Block X, 
Ohnra Snr,·cv District ; thence 't owa,ds the west bv Sec
tions IO anci' 14, Block X. Ohura Survey Di,strict, a11d Sec
tions 17, IO, 9, Block IX. Ohnra Survey District, to Peak 
Trig.; thence along the block-line to l\fahoewaruwara Trig. 
Station; thence towards the west generally by the Manga
kara Riding hcreinbefore deseribed to the place of com
mencement. 

Tatu Ridiny. 

All that area in the Ohura Countv hounded tow,wds the 
north by the :\langaroa Riding hereinbefore described from 
:\Iahoewaruwara Trig. to the lllangaroa Stream ; thence t.o
wards the ea,t generally hy the Tmoto Riding hcrcinbefore 
dcscl'ibcd to the Wanganui River; thence by the said Wanga
nui River to the northern boundary of the Whangamomona 
County ; t lwnce towards the south hy that county to the 
ea--tern boundarv of Clifton Conntv; a.nd thence towards the 
west hy Clifton County to the pla;e of eommencement . 

The c·ommon seal of the Chairman, Councillors. and .In
habitants of the ( '01111ty of Ohura was hereunto ,affixed by 
the direction of the said Couneil this J 5th dav of ,Jnlv, I !Jl4, 
in the presence of- • · 

\V. 8ANDJHON, 
Chairman. 

P. \V. Go1,DFJNcH, 

Councillor. 

I herehy l'ertify that the alHn·e special order was duly 
adopted at a spe('ial mePting of the Ohura County Council 
held on the I uth clay of ,June, and confirmed at a su bs-,qucnt 
me,•ting of the aforcsa:d Council held on the ll'ith day of 
,July, 191-L 

JoHx F. Jl<_;CLl<.:XA(HtAX. 

County Cleric 

By-laws of the Wallace Connty Council conjir'Tlled under the 
By.law., Act, 1910. 

Department of Internal Affairs, 
Wellington, 10th August, 1914. 

T HE following certificate bas been executed on the sealed 
copy of by-laws made by the Wallace County Council 

on the 22nd May, 1914. 
H. D. BELL, 

:Minister of Internal Affairs. 

CERTIFICATE 0]' CONFIRMATION. 

IN pursuance of the By-laws Act, 1910, I hereby confir111 
the within-written by-laws, and declare that the same came 
into force on the 15th de.y of June, 1914. 

Dated this 10th day of August, 1914. 
H. D. B.oLL, 

Minister of Internal Affairs.· 

By-Imes of the Portobel/o Road Board confirmed under the 
1/y-laws Acl, 1!1111. 

Department of ]ntcrnal Affair,,, 
Wellington, ]()th Angus I. 1 !JI 4. 

THE fo.llowing c:ert,ifieatc he.-; hn~n PXreutt-<l on the, 
se>1!"'l copr of by-laws made by the Portobello !toad 

Boarcl on the J Ith day of June, l!Jl 4. 
H. IJ. BELL, 

Jliinist"r of Internal Affai r,s. 

( 1EH1'1.Fll'J .. 'l'B OF Co~lfJR::\fA'rTOK, 

JN pul'~ua.rn•p of t.110 By-laws Act, HHO, I hereby eunfiiom tho 
within-writtPn h,·-laws. and declare that the same canw into 
force on the 23th day of ,June, l!JJ 4. 

Dated this 10th day of August, 1914. 
H. ll. BELL. 

Mini,ster of Internal Affairs. 

Approval of Fees for Lice11,ing of V,hicle.s fixed by Jiy-la11:.
;llan11kou Co1mty Council. 

Department of Internal Affairs, 
Wellington, 11th August, 1914. 

I T is hereby notified, in accordance with section 107 of 
the Counties Act, 1908, that so much of the By-law 

No, 27 of the Manukau County Council, and sealed on 


